**CALENDAR**

**Week 9**  
Monday 15 June – 8am ICAS Writing  
Tuesday 16 June – 8am ICAS Spelling  
Thursday 18 June – Musica Viva performance  
Friday 19 June – 11.30am 3-6 Assembly (Support Unit); Round 6 PSSA

**Week 10**  
Tuesday 23 June – Banksia Concert rehearsal (violin and recorder)  
Thursday 25 June – Primary Athletics Carnival; Semester 1 Student Reports distributed  
Friday 26 June – 2pm K-2 Assembly (KD); NOTE: No PSSA; Last day of Term 2

**TERM 2**  
**Week 1**  
Monday 13 July – Staff return to school (School Development Day)  
Tuesday 14 July – Students return to school  
Friday 17 July – 11.30am 3-6 Assembly (6D); Round 7 PSSA

**Week 2**  
Wednesday 22 July – Opportunity Class Test; Kindergarten and SB Snugglepot and Cuddlepie excursion  
Friday 24 July – Round 8 PSSA; 2pm K-2 Assembly (Support Unit)

---

**Create East**  
CREATE is a gifted and talented program for students attending Sydney Public Schools. The program consists of three consecutive days of workshops, culminating in a high quality professional musical production.

Following an audition process, successful applicants then attend workshops, held in the areas of Band, Choir, Dance, Drama, Set Building, Technology and Visual Arts.

Congratulations to James M (Band), Megan (Choir), Ella and Sofia C (Art) and Katrina (Drama) who will be involved with this year’s production, Zomedy.

**Donations**  
A special thank you to the family who donated $5000 to our school for academic resources. Your generosity is very much appreciated and we will put the money to good use.

Another family recently donated $1000 to one of the classes in the Support Unit. Two iPads have been purchased with that money. Thank you!

**Musica Viva – Makukuhan**  
Makukuhan will be performing their show *Satu, Dua, Indonesiak* at Rainbow Street Public School next Thursday, June 18 2015. Makukuhan is a mini gamelan orchestra which brings the distinctive sound of Indonesian music to life. Using traditional masked dance and instruments like the kendang, bonang and rebab, *Satu, Dua, Indonesiak* will introduce students to Indonesian music. In class students have been learning about the songs and instruments that will feature in the performance. If you have not already paid for this exciting experience please pay the money to your child’s teacher as soon as possible.

*Miss McNab*  
Organiser

---

**Welcome**  
From the Library…

*Oliver is here!*  
Our library has migrated to using the new DEC Library software very successfully. Students have been enjoying learning about the new system to locate resources in our school. It is so exciting to see our students engaging with the new system and discussing the advantages.

Myles says, “Oliver is a good system for the library because it looks more up-to-date, it is quick to search for information and you can easily check what you have borrowed.”

Lauren says, “The Oliver system is definitely better than the old library system. It has lots of cool new options. You can do things such as change your own
background and avatar. I think it going to be very successful.”

Sofia C likes the new system because, “We can do new and cool stuff such as Ms Mayhew sending you a message if you have an overdue book!”

All students can access our school library through their Student Portal from school and home. Let them show you when they have time! Kindergarten are just learning so they will need some help!

Ms Mayhew
Teacher Librarian

Snugglepot and Cuddlepie – Kindergarten and SB
Don’t forget to return the Snugglepot and Cuddlepie permission note and payment by Friday 26 June as tickets have to be purchased. If you have any questions please see your child’s teacher. Extra permission notes can be obtained from the office.

Miss Hagan

Sport News

Athletics Carnival
The annual Athletics Carnival for students in Year 3 to 8 and students who turn 8 years old this year will be held on Thursday 25 June 2015 at Henley Athletic Field. Events include: 100m, 200m and 800m running races, and shotput, high jump, long jump and discus. Information was sent home on Wednesday.

Zone Softball Teams
Congratulations to Max D, Rebecca C and Marshet who have been selected in the ESPSSA Zone Softball teams.

Community Worker Incursions
On Tuesday, Stage 1 was fortunate enough to have an emergency doctor from Prince of Wales Hospital Randwick talk about his job and how he helps and heals the members of our local community. Thank you to “Nurse Tiffany” (1M) who assisted Dr Ryan plaster Ms Munk’s “broken” arm (I heard Ms Munk made a remarkable recovery from her “injury” and was able to have her cast removed after school that day).

This was followed up on Thursday, when Constable Adrian and Constable Sean from Maroubra Police Station visited in their police van with lights flashing and sirens blaring. They spoke about how they protect our local area from Clovelly to La Perouse and showed the students the equipment used to detain “the baddies”. Some of our students were “lucky enough” to be placed in handcuffs and to try on the 10kg bulletproof vest worn by the officers. The two incursions wrap up our HSIE Unit and show just how connected our community is.

Mr Svanfelds

Science Competitions
In the lead up to National Science Week next term when Rainbow Street will be holding a Science Fair, there are two competitions worthwhile taking note of for some ideas for your own Science displays and dioramas in Term 3.

The National Association of Testing Authorities (NATA) are calling all young scientists for their Young Scientists of the Year Award with the theme of “Light up your life!”. Entry is free and open to students across Australia aged between seven and twelve years of age. Entries must be accompanied by an entry form which can be downloaded from the NATA website at http://www.nata.com.au/nata/news/nata-young-scientist-award.
The second competition is Origin’s Energy For Schools’ “littleBigIdea”. Last year Origin’s Energy For Schools team launched the national competition to provide a platform for budding young inventors to share their brilliant ideas for the future. Students can enter online or you can download worksheets from http://www.littlebigidea.com.au/?cid=em:cp:lbi.

Good luck to all students who choose to enter.

Mr Svanfelds

SD & SL Excursion
On Tuesday 9 June 2015, SL and SD went to the Museum Of Contemporary Art. First we had our crunch’n’ sip. Second we went inside the museum and went in the elevator with Sara our guide. We put our bags down in the studio. Third we looked at the picture of Captain Cook and some other Aboriginal artworks. Next we looked at the lights and we drew a picture of what we could see. Then we walked back to the studio where we did some activities with Sara. After we finished we got to see the special artwork, a big dog named Teena. Fourth we went to have lunch at the park and took some more photos. Finally we caught the bus back to school. We had lots of fun!

By Abanoub
SL

App Of The Week
This week’s app is “Eggy 100” which is a free application designed to help children recognise and learn sight words. Sight words are words that readers should know automatically “at sight”, such as he, the, was and where. To download Reading Eggs Sight Words, visit iTunes on your Apple device.

Mr Svanfelds
Computer Coordinator

K-2 Student of the Week

Week 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Awarded for.....</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KD</td>
<td>Clairea</td>
<td>Being a sensible and responsible learner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KH</td>
<td>Yasmin</td>
<td>Writing interesting and detailed sentences.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KR</td>
<td>Hazel</td>
<td>Always being polite, friendly and helpful.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1M</td>
<td>Angelina</td>
<td>Fabulous progress in reading.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1N</td>
<td>Finn</td>
<td>A fantastic effort in reading.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2R</td>
<td>Oliver</td>
<td>Writing more descriptive texts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2M</td>
<td>Faith</td>
<td>Fantastic participation in maths groups.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class | Student | Awarded for..... |
------|---------|-----------------|
| 2S    | Abdulaziz | Delivering interesting oral presentations and offering constructive comments to others. |
| 2/3M  | Jesse   | Being a helpful and kind member of the class. |
| SB    | Caleb   | Enthusiasm in all areas of school life. |

Week 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Awarded for.....</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KD</td>
<td>Alvaro</td>
<td>Being the ‘Around the World’ maths champion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KH</td>
<td>Sara</td>
<td>Working cooperatively with other students during maths lessons.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KR</td>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>Writing very detailed sentences.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1M</td>
<td>Aaliyan</td>
<td>Fabulous progress in reading.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1N</td>
<td>Dylan</td>
<td>Great work in mathematics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2R</td>
<td>Lucas</td>
<td>Challenging himself in maths activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2M</td>
<td>Markos</td>
<td>Great contributions to class discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2S</td>
<td>Tequila</td>
<td>Her positive involvement and improvements made during maths groups.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3M</td>
<td>Josephine</td>
<td>Detailed and beautiful artwork.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAR BOOT Sale
RAINBOW STREET PUBLIC SCHOOL
90 Rainbow St, Randwick

SUNDAY
21st JUNE 2015

$TURN TRASH INTO CASH$!

Car spots only $30

$please EMAIL Name & contact details to:
info@rainbowstpandc.org.au

8am – 2pm

OR JUST COME ALONG AND GRAB SOME BARGAINS
Toys, Clothes, Plants, Bric-a-Brac, Books etc.
Homemade cakes, Fresh coffee, Yummy BBQ
Facepainting & Jumping castle for the kids!
As the end of term is approaching please check the lost property box near the canteen for any misplaced items of clothing etc. as the clothing pool will be held again soon.

We all know parking near our school is difficult. There is a process in place with council to review some of this for us. The most important thing to remember is consideration for others. Please do not park across driveways and have a close look where you park to perhaps ask yourself, “Could another car fit behind/in front of me if I move a little further?”

We won’t be having a P & C meeting in July due to the holidays so the next one will be in August. Please make a note in your diary. If you are not receiving the minutes from the P & C meetings and would like to, please go to the P & C website to contact us or email us at info@rainbowstpandc.org.au

A huge thanks to Top Gun Appliances for donating the prize for our raffle at the Car Boot Sale. We appreciate their generosity. Raffle tickets will come home very soon. A big thanks also to the wonderful Library Friday participants who prepared these tickets.

Do you often go for a walk in your neighbourhood? There are flyers advertising the Car Boot Sale near the office if you have any time to drop some in letterboxes. Nearby areas have a map to show you the way but if you live out of area there is a bundle at the office that you can take too.

Our first Car Boot Sale will be on Sunday 21 June 2015. We need your help! The P & C run a BBQ, cake stall, jumping castle, face painting and hair colouring on the day. If you are available on the day for an hour or two we would love your help. Please contact Hui Chuen at huinh@optusnet.com.au and let her know what time you would be able to help. Thanks to those parents who have volunteered to help out with the preparation and/or help on the day.

If you have some items to sell, car spaces are $30 and bookings can be made through info@rainbowstpandc.org.au

Sal Notaras
P & C President

---

DID YOU KNOW - the P & C website can be translated into 65 languages! Take a look: www.rainbowstpandc.org.au

---

Canteen News

Re-usable Lunch Wallets

I will be selling re-usable lunch wallets at the canteen until the 19th of June. These are a great alternative to paper bags; there is a separate zip compartment for name and class and one for money. The lunch bags collapse down when not in use and can be easily wiped clean. They cost $10.50 for lunch wallets and $12.50 for insulated wallets. A separate flyer was sent home on Thursday for ordering or you can order online at www.ouronline.com.au

I have samples at the canteen if you would like to come and have a look.

Community News

Disclaimer: Rainbow Street Public School, as a service to parents, will advertise community events which may be of interest. RSPS does not necessarily endorse or sponsor the events and accepts no responsibility for the management or organization of these events.
Clement Art School
Well established Children art school since 1993

Tel: 0414435388
www.clementart.com.au

Epping, Hornsby, Chatswood, Burwood, Hurstville, Eastwood, Parramatta, Killara, Central, Castle Hill

KIDS CAMPS
THE BEST HOLIDAYS HAPPEN AT CAMP

- New friendships
- Fun
- Great value
- Safe

Our popular Winter Kids’ and Family Holiday Camps are filling fast, find out what’s on including our popular art / snowboard camps at Thredbo.

Led by qualified instructors, you can rest easy knowing your kids are in safe hands.

Camps are suitable for kids aged 7 to 14 years and range from 1 to 7 days.

Residential Kids’ Camps include:
- 24 hour supervision
- Instructor-led activities
- Accommodation
- Meals
- Scheduled transport

*Snow Sports camps are suitable for kids aged 8-14 years

Family Camps include:
- Instructor-led activities
- Meals
- Accommodation
- Lift and lesson tickets and transport to Perisher (for Thredbo camp only)**

**Kids as young as 6 years can participate in group lessons as part of a Family Camp.

dnr.nsw.gov.au/camps | IT 15.02
fb.com/nswsportandrekreation

Winter Camp 29th June - 10th July

Age
Children between 5 - 12 years will be divided into age appropriate groups.
5 - 7 years
8 - 10 years
11 - 12 years

Location
Randwick Town Hall 
Level 2 Building B1
Cnr Darley Rd & King St
Randwick 2031

Enquiries
- 1300 806 967
- info@koolkidzz.com.au
- PO BOX 155 Rose Bay 2029

School Holiday Tennis Camp
1st week 29.06 - 3.07, 2nd week 6 - 10.07
9.00am - 3.00pm
age: 4 - 15 years not more than 10 kids per court with the qualified coach
1 Tennis coaching of all standards
2 Come Wet or Fine
3 Other Activities
4 Supervised at all times
5 Free BBQ on last day
6 Singles and doubles tournaments
7 Camp cost $200 for the week or $50 per day
8 $150 for the week or $40 per day for half of the day
8 10% Family Discount available for the 2nd child (please book for whole week)
9 Before and after care available for working Mums from 8.30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

LIMITED NUMBERS ONLY
BE QUICK - BOOK EARLY
Organised and run at Latham Park Tennis Centre
Phone/Fax: (02) 9344 3350, email: tennis@lathamparktennis.com

LATHAM PARK
SCHOOL HOLIDAY TENNIS PROGRAMME
ENROLMENT FORM
Ph/Fax: 9344 3350
E-mail: tennis@lathamparktennis.com

Please fill in the enrolment form and fax it or send it to: J Housing Ave, South Coogee, NSW 2034
Lessons will commence on Monday, the 20th of July 2015.
All forms must be in prior to Friday, the 17th of July 2015.

Please tick below.

PRIVATE LESSON $400
SMALL GROUPS (3 kids) $170
SEMI PRIVATE $240
GROUPS (4 kids) $140

Duration of the program - 8 weeks (Gil lessons)
$20.00 extra will be charged to register with Tennis NSW (Insurance)

LESSONS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:
Monday – Friday 3:30 - 4:15, 4:15 - 5:00, 5:00 - 5:45, 5:45 - 6:30
10 Lessons are subject to availability.

* Group lessons also available on Saturday and Sunday.